Sterility testing of cell therapy products: parallel comparison of automated methods with a CFR-compliant method.
Automated blood culture systems are not FDA-approved for sterility testing of human cells, tissues, or cellular- or tissue-based products. It was previously demonstrated that BacT/ALERT (bioMérieux) and Bactec (Becton Dickinson) were superior to the manual CFR method described in the general biologics regulations, in rates of detection and time to detection of organisms seeded into mock mononuclear cell products with a variety of background media and antibiotics. In this study, the two automated systems were compared to the CFR method for sterility testing of actual cell therapy products manufactured in our facility. Over a 36-month period, in-process and final product samples from all cell therapy products manufactured in our facility were tested for sterility both by the CFR method and by either BacT/ALERT or Bactec. Products were categorized according to collection and processing variables for analysis of results. For 1617 samples of a broad range of cell therapy products, rates of true-positive tests were comparable for the automated and CFR methods (2.3% vs. 2.1%), but the CFR method had higher rates of false-positive results (7.3% vs. 0.2%). For automated systems, time to detection of organisms was equivalent to, or faster than, the CFR method. Compared to the CFR method, both BacT/ALERT and Bactec are more sensitive, faster in time to detection, less prone to false-positive results, and less labor-intensive. Both of these automated systems are suitable for sterility testing of cell therapy products after site-specific validation has been performed.